How To: Sign Up For Council Booth Sales

What is a Council Booth Sale?
A Council Booth Sale is a cookie booth opportunity that is organized by Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas with locations like grocery stores, retailers, restaurants and more.

How do Troops sign up for Council Booth Sales?
Troop Cookie Managers will be able to sign up for Council Booth Sales in eBudde based on the sign up schedule on the TCM Calendar at gsnetx.org/cookies in the “For Volunteers” section. Cookie Tip: Be mindful of “chain limits”, meaning that a troop can only sign up for a set number of council booth sales at a retailer, restaurant, location. i.e. 1 Kroger, 1 Tom Thumb, 1 Walmart, etc.

1. Log into eBudde.

2. From the troop dashboard, select the “Booth Sites” tab.

3. Click the “Sign Up For a Council Booth” button.

4. Click the drop down menu to select a city.
5. Click the drop down menu to the right to show the available dates.

6. Click on a date that is GREEN. This means it has slots available for sign up.

7. It will then show the time slots that you can sign up for. Click a blank spot and click “Submit” to sign up for that booth slot.

You can also click next to the location name, date and address to show notes for that particular location.